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Results and Conclusions

Introduction
• Biochar (BC) is a carbon-rich material
synthesized from the pyrolysis of biomasses
and developed to remove soil and
wastewater contaminants. [1]
• The pyrolysis process involves thermally
decomposing the organic materials in the
absence of oxygen. [1]
• Biochar has the potential to be an
eco-friendly and effective adsorbent for
heavy metals and toxic organic compounds.
• An adsorbent is a material that attracts other
substances on its surface, chemically and
physically.
• Walnut shells were chosen for the biochar
modification to improve the surface
morphology, pore structure, and adsorption
capability.

Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) Analysis:
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Figure 1: Walnut Shell Feedstock

Figure 7: Acid Modified Biochar

• Comparing the figures above, the
acid-modified biochar had shown
a decrease in hydrophobic
functional groups.
• The base and steam-modified
biochar exhibited increased
hydrophobic functional groups
with an increased soaking time.

Figure 4: Micropore (1-series) and Macropore (2-series), Images of Base-3hr (a-series), Base-6hr
(b-series), Base 12hr (c-series)
Figure 2: Walnut Shell Biochar

Objectives
• Research the effects of the modification process on biochar's
properties: surface morphology, porosity, and functional groups.
• Improve the biochar’s adsorption capability through modification
of the production process.

Figure 8: Base Modified Biochar

• In figure 4, the 3-hour and 6-hour base modified biochar display a larger pore
size on the macropore’s surface.
• However, the two samples contain minor appearances of the micropores
within the macroporous surface.
• The 12-hour base biochar increases micropores on the macropore’s surface.
• These images indicated that a prolonged soaking time means an increase
of micropores that influence the modified biochar's adsorption capability.

Figure 9: Steam Modified Biochar

Figure 1: Walnut Shell Feed Stock

• The results for FTIR analysis supported the claims of the contact
angle measurements.

Contact Angle Measurement:

Methodology
• The walnut-shell-based biochar was pyrolyzed at 900 °C under
Argon gas (i.e., in the absence of oxygen).
• The three solutions used for biochar modifications were
hydrochloric acid (HCl), potassium hydroxide (KOH), and
deionized (DI) water.
• During the modification process, the biochar is soaked for 3, 6, 12,
and 24 hours.
• The production process involves post- and pre- pyrolysis, shown in
figure 3.

• The contact angle test determines the hydrophilicity of the biochar
sample.
• It measures the angle of a water droplet, where an angle of more than 90°
is hydrophobic and below 90° is more hydrophilic, shown in figure 5.

•

Future
Work
Conduct adsorption tests using contaminants in groundwater

systems to study the modified biochar's adsorption capacity and
overall functionality.
• Further optimize the modification process by changing the
soaking time and concentration.
• Explore the adsorption capability of the modified biochar with
other contaminants that exist in groundwater systems.
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Figure 5: Contact Angle Measurements [2]

Figure 6: Contact Angle Measurements Data

• In figure 6, the base and steam modification resulted from decreased
hydrophilicity as soaking time increased.
• Whereas the acid-modified biochar increased in hydrophilicity as soaking
time increased.
• An increase in hydrophilicity influences the biochar to interact with water.
Figure 3: Process of Biochar Preparation
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